This checklist is to help ensure students submit all the required documents to the Department of Physical Therapy by the correct dates.

1. End of June of current year

Applications for these registry checks will be received from PTclined@umanitoba.ca

- Child Abuse Registry Check
- Adult Abuse Registry Check

2. July of current year

Please see Student Welcome Letter for date.

- Immunization Package

Applications for these registry checks need to be submitted to PTclined@umanitoba.ca by July 31.

- Child Abuse Registry Check
- Adult Abuse Registry Check

3. First Monday in September of current year

Please email copy of the original document to PTclined@umanitoba.ca

- Criminal Record Check with Vulnerable Sector Search (Issue date must be on or after first Monday in August of current year)
- CPR - BLS for Healthcare Provider Certificate (Issue date must be on or after the first Monday in August of current year)